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SLEEP
FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D

BABIES
And rest for tired mothers la a warm bath
wlthCtfricuiuBoAr.andaslneleappllcatlon
of CoTlcuni (ointment), tha Rrcat skin cure.

Ccticcha IlCMCDics afford Instant relief,
and point ton speedy euro of torturlns.dls-flguring.humillatlti-

IttlilnR.biirnlnfi, bleed-In- c.

crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors,
ivilh losi of balr, when alt clso falls.

Soil ikntnhrat th cill. Tottia turn im Cum.
CW Nl Pif . Iio.wn.

p.3" " II.W la Cure nibiw," frt.

SKIN, SCALP oJlftuJffi '.

FOR THE

$11 1
Fancy Pillows,
Odd Chairs,
Fancy Tables,
India Seats?
Lace Curtains,
Door Draperies,
Rugs of All Kinds,
Carpet Sweepers,
A large variety at

WILLIAMS & ONOLTn.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

FAf.TOKYVILLH.

Tho first barrel of paint was ground
nut last Thursduy up at the now paint
mill, which was very satisfactory to
the owners.

Last week the Hoiumlale correspond-
ent of this paper stated that a man
by the nanio of 'Samuel Saunders, sr.,
had committed suicide by taking chlo-
roform, and that he lived near Factory --

Ille. In estimation falls to find that
any such person has ever lived near
this town.

The New Year was usheied In at
this place by a fall of the beautiful
to the depth of sixteen Inches, and
zero temperature.

Tunkhannock Is putting tip a strong
bid for the Salvation army barracks
to be located there. We hope they will
not be disappointed in their effort, as
It is time they had a religious organi-
sation of the kind In the town.

Tho court of quarter sessions of this
.lanuaiy term will be presented with a
petition, asking for viewers to be ap-
pointed to lay out and open up a new-roa-

In Clinton township, starting at
a point in front of tho old Depot hotel
and continuing along the north side of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad to n point near the house
of Abram Wrlgle's,andthus do away
with and close up to dangerous grade
nosslngs.

Last Saturday evening as lied Jac-
ket Lodge, No. S24, I O. O. P., closed
their lodge, nnd were about to leave
the lodge room, they found their only
exit blockaded by the members of the
Kebekah lodger and at once gave thenr-helv- es

up as prisoners of their most
worthy sisters. Of course it 'was some
time before the brothers present could
recover from their total surprise, but
the "nekahs ' were loaded with good
thlnRS to eat, such us they thought
would most tickle the palate of an
epicurlan Odd Fellow, and as soon as
the brothers saw this It was surprise
ing how quick they regained their
former composure. Dainty refreshments
were served, which Included coffee and
Ice cream, and a jolly, social, good time
was enjoyed. All brothers that were
pr sent'uuanlmously agreed that Isaac
inadij no mistake when he took u "Re-btkit- h"

for his wife.,
.Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Brlggs and Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Brlggs, all of e,

were at the home of
Fred M. Ostethout over Sun-

day.
M, and Mrs. Albeit Post, of Wllkes-Uarr- e,

.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
N A. Gardner.

The monthly union temperance ser-Mc- te

of the Baptist and Methodist
churches was conducted last Sunday
'veiling at the Methodist Episcopal
chuuh by Iiev. M. J. AVatkins, of the
U.iptlst ohm oh.

The usual New Year's family dinner
ai given by the Cupwell family last

Satuuluj at the home of Mrs. Ilattie
C'H'AVull.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Stephen Capwell, of
were In town over New

Yl'RIH.
Never mind cleaning the snow from

vour sidewalks. Pedestrians need the
exercise, nnd then, you know, the
street commissioner and his little band
of willing workers nre In need of work,
and they will do It for you now, and
lr won't cost you much.

Ueports from cioss county roads that
thev nre badly drifted and much In-- o

xnience Is experienced by travel- -
uius, y

chl,lr. M. J. AVatklns will conduct spe- -
heetlngs at the North chutcli this

w 11

Ulrtpnt T.ni1fi Mm 9ifl T f f T

lst Tunkhannock lodge last eve'

"mIsX Nc,lle Tlflrany' ot ninghamton,
K v Vepent Monday at the home of
B J Gi)C.dwln'

tne we'l-hn'ow- n o!D E m?"''1, man,
of ScrnntV"' wus a business visitor
ImVA vrntpil 'ay.

jMllstkad.
r..n,.,fr.r,i pnriz, oi scranton.

Went Sunday Ul ,llB brother, C. E.

Judrt Brown l recejvinir nvedlcal
treatment tit tho MBeB Inylor hospital
1n ftrrnnton.

Mi Bertha, LeonaV- - ot Elmlra, N.
,T visited here Saturfta,y' "

,
Minuet Hannah and JiV Caton iavo

returned home after a Vlwsani visit
with their parents at aierrood' Pa

John MooBhle, a natlveof renin,
uddrdpeed the gospel meetV'T in the

'

TUESDAY, JANUAUY 4, 1898. THJ5 SCKAiSTUiVTK)J3UNE. TUESDAY, JAInY 4, 1893.

KallroaU Young Mcn'B Christian asso-
ciation hall Sunday artornoon. Ho
ppoke In the Baptist church In tho
evening.

The following ofllcera of the Presbv-tcrla- n

Youirr Pcoplo'H Society Christian
Endeavor were Installed Sunday even-
ing: President, Fred D. Lamb: vice
president, Frank V. Hwlgcrf, secre-
tary, Allle Scotten; correnpondlng

Mrs. P. B, Knupp; treasurer,
Llllle Tlngley.

John CarrlgR. of lllnghamton, was a
vlhltor In town Monday.

Tho Women's Christian Temperance
union will hold a meeting at the homo
of Mrs. O. W, Ward Thursday after-
noon.

Dr. Thomas Scoon, of Windsor, N.
Y vUlted John W. Chldcster, over
Sunday. '

Train No. 19 struck and quite badlv
Injured a Hungarian In the yard here
Monday mornlnir.

Miss Graces Waterman, ot Hickory
Grove, rpent Sunday as the guest of
friends in this place.

AVOCA.
h council will meet In reg-

ular session this evening.
The Women's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety will meet at the home of Mrs. A.
II. Wheeler, on Grove street, this af-
ternoon.

The Sunday school official of the
Methodist Episcopal church will meet
on Friday afternoon to elect officers.

Born To Mr. nnd Mrs. Owen Me-Clal- n,

a daughter.
Mr. J. E. Slckler Is at his post again,

as operator In tho Falrvlew branch, af-
ter a few weeks' visit with friends In
New Jersey.

Miss Kate Campbell lias returned
home after several days' visit among
friends In Blnghamton.

Mis. I. B. Welter, of Edna, Minn., Is
spending a few weeks with her sister,
Mrs. A. McAlplne, who has been in
111 health during the past few months.

Mr. Leon Schlager Is convalescent.
Mr. E. L. West has been selected

Janitor of the Methodist Episcopal
church In place of Martin Kelffer, who
moved to Dunmore a few days ago.

Misses Laura Ncalon and Mary Hag-gert- y,

of Scranton, spent Sunday with
MlssLouisa Sarnmon.

Misses Matilda Clifford, Mary Bre-hon- y,

Agnes Clifford, Messrs. Michael
Munley, Charles Webber and William'
Dixon left yesterday to resume their
studies nt their respective colleges.

MIses Nellie and Mary Burns spent
Sunday with friends In Peckvllle,

Mrs. T. Amos and daughter, Hannah,
are visiting friends in Providence.

Miss Mary Hastle left yesterday to
enter as a student in the Missionary
college, at Nyack, on the Hudson.

The members of St. Mary's choir en-
joyed a pleasant sleigh ride to Olyphant
last evening, where an excellent sup-
per was prepared for about thlrty-tlv- o

people.
Miss Mary Jennings has returned

home after a few weeks' visit among
friends In Dunmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atkinson, of
Buffalo, N. Y., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Atkinson, of the North End.

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Woman's Homo and Foreign
Missionary society will be held on Fri-
day afternoon nt the residence of Mr.
John M. Robertson, of Mooslc.

Miss Nettle Druffner Is suffering
from an attack of la grippe.

Among the number of Jolly sleighing
parties that visited our town last eve-
ning were the members of St. Patrick's
choir, of Olyphant. They were kindly
received at O'Malley hotel, where an
excellent supper awaited them. During
tho evening dancing was indulged In.
The air was resonant with the sound
of their beautiful voices. They party
numbered about thirty.

Mr. Reuben Cole nnd sister, Miss
Carrie, of Elizabeth, N. J., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Levan, of
Mooslc.

IIONHSOALi:.- -

Mr. Charles Hand and wife, of New
York, were visitors over Sunday at the
residence of their father, Mr. Horace
Hand.

Mr. Jacob Miller, superintendent of
Glen Dybei ry cemetery, has taken'pos-sesslo- n

of the beautiful new cottage
just erected by the Cemetery associa-
tion

Miss Florence AVood, of the C. M.
Parker Conceit company, Is spending a
week with her family here, before leav-
ing to fill engagements in the South.

The heavy snow storm on Friday
caused a blockade on the Delaware
and Hudson gravity road. Trains nil
day were very much behind schedule
time. Conductor Pearce's train, due
here at 7.20 Friday evening did not
reach here until 2 o'clock Saturday
morning.

Raymond Hardenburgh left on Mon-
day to lesume his studies at the West
Chester military school.

This (Tuesday) evening the third
number of the Christian Endeavor en-
tertainments will be given. It will be
a lecture by Rev. Wllllts, subject "Sun-
shine."

Dr. Joseph Crandall returned yester-
day to Atlantic City, his place of busi-
ness.

Merchant Tailor Gesekc- has moved
his business up Main street, adjoining
Henry Friend's stoic.

ANOTHER LINCOLN STOIIY.
Wlmt He Did I'or un Old Ilcneluc-to- r.

From tho Washington Post.

Senator Mills has a new story about
Lincoln. It was told to hhn liy a son
of John L. Helm, of Kentucky, who
lives In Coisjcana.

"OM John L. Helm," said the sena-
tor, "was a famous character In Kvrr-t- u

ky. He was, It I remember rightly,
a governor of the state, but at any rate
IiIh position wua a most prominent
one. When the Civil War came on
Helm was a ra'uld secessionist. He
touli not praise the bouth too highly,
and could not heap enough abuse upon
tne noun, tie was too old to go Into
the wur with his sons, and remained
home, doing all lie tould to help the
Confederate cause and harhrss tho Yan-
kees who Invaded the htate. Finally
ho became so obstreperqjia that"the
Fedcial general who was in command
i.ear Jlelm'a Iioijhs put him In prison.
The old man's age. the high position
which" he occupied In the state, Ills
wide connection, and especially his in-
ability to do any actual harm, were all
pleaded In his extenuation and he was
releasi'd. Instead of profiting by the
warnin.i, the old man became more
peislatent than ever in his course. Once
more he was clapped Into Jail. This
happened two or three tlmea. and fin-
ally, whllo ho was still locked up, tha
matter was brought to the attention

Hood's
Cuie sick licjiUche, bad
tasto In the mouth, coated Piilstonzue. bus in tha stnm&nh.
dlltrau And Imllvaitlan. Iin
not eken, but )iv tonle ttttct. Ss centi.
Tlit only Villi to UU IIU llood'i EaiiajurllU.

of tho Federal authorities. Even Pres-lde- n

Lincoln was appealed to nnd
asked to commit the ardent southerner
to an Indefinite confinement In order
that he might be curbed.

"Lincoln listened to tho statement ot
the case with more than usual Interest.
Then ho leaned back and began to
speak with a smile upon hin face. "You
nre talking about old man John Helm?
Well, did you know that I used to
live, wben I was a boy, In Helm's
tnwn. He was kind tn me. Ho seemed
to like me ns a boy, and ho never loBt
nn opportunity to help me. llo seemed
to think,' said Lincoln, with another
of hU almost pathetic smiles, 'that I
would probably mako something of a
man. Why, when I went out to Illi-
nois, poor and unknown, that man
gave me the money to pay my way
and kep me until I got a start. John
Helm? Oh. yes, 1 know him. I think
I can fix his case.'

"And then." eald Senator Mills,
"Lincoln went to a desk and wrote a
few words. The bit of writing Is treas-
ured In the Helm household to this
day. This is what the president wrote:

" 'I hereby pardon John L. Helm ot
Kentucky for all that ho has ever dona
agalnjt the United States and all that
he ever will do.

" 'Abraham Lincoln.' "

Source of" Color.
From tho Indubtrlnl World.

Tho souices of color used In the arts Is
given as follows Tho cochineal Insects
furnish the gorgeous carmine, crimson,
scarlet nnd carmine lakes; the cuttlo llsh
glcs sepia, v hlcli Is tho Inky fluid whloh
the fish discharges when attacked; Indian

cllow comes from the camel; Ivory chips
produce tho Ivory black and bone black;
the exqulsttr- - Pimslan blue comes from
fusing horsesV hoofs and other animal
muttei with Impure potassium enrbonuto;
arlous Kikes aro derived from roots,

barks and gums; blue black comes lrom
tho charcoal of tho vine stock; Turkey
red Is made from the madder plant, which
irrows In lllmlostnn; tho yellow snp of a
Slam ttco produces gamboge, while raw
senna Is the ratural earth from tho
neighborhood of Slenrn, Italy, nnd raw
umber Is an earth found near Vmbrla.
India Ink U made from tho burnt cam-
phor; mastlo is mndo from tho gum rf
tho mastic tree, which grows In the Gre-
cian Archlnclngo. Ulstre Is tho soot ot
wood ashes; very little ullrinnine ob-
tained from the precious lapis lazuli Is
found in tho market. Chinese while Is
zinc; scarlet Is lodldo of mercury, and
vermilion Is from quicksilver ore.

Her Itusc.
From Harper's Bazar.

"Well," said Miss Twitters, "I th!nkI
am safe now."

"Safe from what?" asked Miss Klttlsh.
"Burglars."
"Wero ou in danger from burglars?"
"I think I was. Everybody Is, more or

less, but mote especially an unprotected
lady In a big house. I've been afraid of
burglars ever since John nnd his wife
went west nnd left mo by myself."

"What hae you done to lnsuie safety?"
"I hae bcuMit'foui men's hats, of dif-

ferent styles and hizes, and I have hung
them on tho hat-rac- k In the hall. When
Mr. Burglar suneys the art ay, ho will de-

cide that there are too many men In
that house to make his exploit as safo cs
ho might wish, and he will go on to somo
other house. I rather flatter mjstif that
this Is a pretty good plan. Don't you
think so?"

GREAT RAILROAD WRECK.

Trains Smash Into Each Otlior
8U7.000 Worth of Fine Clothing,
Etc., Saved, Mill Do Brought Hero
nnd Sold nt Retail in Ten Dnyi.
Watch I'or tho Crent Halu--Wn- it

Until Thursday, January Glli, at 10
n. m.
In consequence of the great railroad

wreclc, nearly $97,000 worth of fine
Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods
saved fmm the wreck will be bought
here and placed on sale at retail In the
large store room, 427 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa., to be closed out at
retail in ten days to sttlsfy the trans-
portation company. This Is all new
stock, and was shipped "by freight by
one of the leading clothiers.

The adjusters for the transportation
company after examining the Clothing
and Gents' Furnishing Goods decided
It was not so badly damaged as claim-
ed by the clothing firm and falling to
agref as to the actual loss we were
forced to take tho aXock and turn it
Into money and the goods must all be
sold at once in order to mako a final
settlement. All goods are appraised at
f.O cents on the dollar and as the time
has been limited to only 10 days every-
thing will go rapidly.

Thousands of Elegant Imported Aus-
tralian Overcoats and SultH, Ulsters,
Winter Suits of all styles, imported
fabrics for men and bovs will bo
slaughtered at your own price for cash.
Over two thousand winter suits on
hand, elegant heavy weight all wool
goods, In all shades, will be sold at less
than the making cost alone.

Men's Working Suits, $2.75, worth
JS.OO. Men's Business Suits $3.95,worth
$12.00. Men's Imported Scotch Suits
$4.03, worth $15.00. Men's Silk Mixed
Suits $3.93, worth $16.60. Men's Driv-
ing Ulators from $2.00 to $7.50. Men's
All Wool Pants $1.49, woith $4.50. Im-
ported Can's Melton, All Silk Lined
$0.?:,, worth' $20,00. Boys' Harris Ccssl-mer- e

Suits, $2.03, worth $12.00. Boys'
Sawyer's Casslmere Suits $3.50, worth
$li00. Young Mer-'- s Cheviot Suits at
$.1.95, worth $12.00. Nobby Youths'
Suits, Imported, $4,03, worth $15.00.
Elegant Irish Frieze Overcoat $0.93,
worth $22.00. Children's Elegant Scotch
All Wool Suits $1.95, worth $3.00. Men's
Elegant Dress Suits $7.50, worth from
$18.00 to $22.00. Men's Elegant Pilot
Dress Beaver Overcoats, Black, Blue
and Brown, $6.85, worth $10,00. Cuta-
ways, Silk Linad, $7.95, worth from
$!i0.00 to $10.00. Children's Finest Dress
Suits, $2.65, worth from $3.00 to $9.00.
Elegant Suits $2.93. Silk Suspenders
10c, worth' 75c. Overalls 22c. Hats C9c,
wot th $3.50. Silk Umbrellas 49e., worth
J.'t.OO. Neckties 15c, wcuh 50e. nnd 75c.
Handkerchiefs 3c, worth 25c Socks 4c,
worth 13c All kinds of Gloves for less
thnn one-thir- d value. Children's Cape
Overcoats from 75c. upwards. Over-
coats and Ulsters at almost nothing.
Thousands of Overcoats at almost
nothing. Underwear at your own
price. Boys' sizes from 10 years to 20,
Long Pants and Knee Pants. Cellu-
loid Collars 4c Cuffs lie. Children's
Reefers In all colors and sizes. Men's
Ptu Jackets and Vest3. And thousands
of other bargains which' for want of
space are too numerous to mention
here. Paper Reversible Collars 3c. per
box. Linen Collars and Cults at less
than one-fift- h their value.

Positively no goods sold nnd no one
allowed In the building until our open-
ing day, THURSDAY, JANUARY P, at
10 a. m. Open every evening until 9 p.
m. Be sure you aro at 427 Lackawan-
na avenue, betwojn Washington and
Wyoming avenues, Scranton, Pa., be-
fore you enter.

r--
Oil .MiirUcu- -

Oil City, Pa., Jan. S. Credit balances,
65; no bid for certificate oil; regular de-
livery sales of 6,000 bairtis cash oil, 65V4;
shipments, December, 31,797,787 barroM;
runs, 145.546 barrels; shipments. January
1 and 2, 12S.G74 barrels; runs, 93,900 barrela.

Royal makei the food pure,
wholesome and dellcloui.

vm
EowJ

&AkiN0

Absolutely Puro

nom bkinii poworn co., new york.
anil mui wwwwt

THE MARKETS.
Wall Ktrert Review.

New York, Jan. 3. The money mar-
ket failed to show an easier tone to-d-

and the Januiiary boom in the
prlco of stocks which come people had
expected to begin Immodlxtelv failed
to arrive on the llnjt business dav of
the new year. On tho contrary, there
was quite a flush' In the monev rnir-k- et

before tho day passed, and tlu call-
ing of loans precipitated something
very much like a squeeze. The rate
for call money ran up to six per cent.,
and l'tans were placed at that amount,
though offerings were made later at
2V4 per cent. There was no actual loan
reported dining the day however at
less than "V2 per cent. It Is difllcull to
say how far the low sales at tho closo
may have been manipulative. Cor-taln- ly

the stock market all day did not
Bh'ow evidence of any great plentltudo
of funds available for speculation. Tho
situation In the money market kept tho
tone of stocks heavy and restricted the
grading within narrow limits. Total
sales were 230,000 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers. Meara build-
ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. eat. ing.

Am. Cot. Oil 2J',i 22',i 22V5 "ilA
Am. Bug. Ro'g Co ..140?& 14Vi 140i 141U
Atch., To. & S. Fo ..13 13 124 12 i
A., T. & S. F Pr .. 30Ji M'i, 3D 30'4
Am. Tobacco Co .... SSH M Ki bS
Am. Spirits tn sVi S b
Am. Spirits, Pr 20 20 IS 1914
Bait. & Ohio 14 14 11

Brook. R. P 37i 3Si 37'i 37
Bay Stato Gas 4 4 3'4 ?
Can. Southern 51 Z 614 r.l'i
N. J. Central 98 SCVt ti1i 9.V4
Chic. & G. W ir.i,4 15i4 14 :414
Chic. & N. W 121 121 121 121

Chic, B. & O 91 m 9954 9GVii

Chicago Gas 90 97H 96 9U
Chic, Mil. (c St. P .. 94,4 91 'JZ IU

Chic, R. I. & P SOU 'WTb iS'i bUYn
Chic, St. P. M. & O. 77'i 77' 77- 1- 771

Delaware & Hud ...112 112 llHi llRi
D., L. & W 153 155V4 K.5 lV.Vi
Gen. Electric 3IH 34? 5l?i .;4H
Louis. & Nabh '. 56V4 E(; 5G',' 5G'i
Lehigh Valley 2Gi 2d',i 2Gi 20'i
Manhattan Elo 1114 112?i lllja 1111
Mo. K. & Tex., Pr.. Sfi'i M 35', 31
Mo. Pacific 31 o4T8 33U i3?s
Nut. Lead 37?i 37 37 37
N. Y. Central 106 IOGV4 105V4 103
North. Pacific 214 21V 20Ti "1U
Nor. Pacific, Pr .... 59VS 59 5Si 18

Pacific Mail 30 SOVi, 29 :4Phil. & Read 22',4 2t7 22'8 12',8
Southern R. R 9'8 9U, h'i h
Southern R. R., Pr.. 3t4 Sl'b 30 30
Tonn., C. & Iron .... 2G'4 26 15?s 23

Texas & Pacific .... It 11 11 11

Union Pacific 2.5 23 23V4 23
U. S. Leather, IV .. ffilli C31. Ci'S 03H
Wabash, Pr 17 17 17 17

West. Union 91i 91'a 90 90Vi

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est, est. lug
May. 92 92 91 33
July 3 83 83 kV,'t

CORN.
May 21 i 2.) 23
July 30 30 301; TOJi

OAT3.
May 2r.i 23'- - M'f 'JIH

I'ORK.
May. 9.37 9.37 9.22 9.32
January 9.00 9.00 9 00 9.00

LARD.
May 4.93 4.93 4.93 4.95

Puts, 91; calls, 92. Visible supplies-Whe- at,
Increase, 2,200.000 bushels; corn,

Increase, 271,000 bushels; oats, decrease,
4,33,000 bushels. Hank statement Re-
serves, decrease, $3,161,373; loans, decreaso,
$1,010,000; specie, Increase, $3S7,100; legal
tender, Increase, $1,863,100; deposits, de-
crease, 53,278,000; circulation, decrease,
$103,100.

Scranton Board of Trndo Exchange
Quotatioiis--Al- I Quotations Bused
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. ... 2a
National Boring & Drill's: Co. ... a)
First National Bank 650
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savines Bank 20a
Scranton Packing Co 96
Lacks. Iron and Steel Co 1 ISO
Third National Bank K
Throop Novelty M'fg Co ssa

Scranton Traction Co 15 17
Scranton Axlo Works 7s
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co .,,., , ldi
Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 150
Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 175 223
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co 43
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due 1920 115 ...

Peoplo's Street Railway first
mortgaeo due 1918 115 ...

People's Street Ratlwav, Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 11$

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 6 101
City rf Scranton St. Imp, C 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 100 ...

I'liilndnlptiia Provision Ulnrkot.
Philadelphia, Jan. 3. Flour Quiet but

steady; winter super, $Ja3.23; do. extra,
$3.23a3.75; Pennsylvania roller clear, $l.10a
4.30; do. straight. $1.40a1.50, western win-
ter clear, $!.15a4.40; do. straight, $4 (Oai.'jS;
do. patent, $4.75al.9o; spring clear, $l.3a
4.50: do. straight, $4.75u5; do. patent, 5.10
a5.23. Wheat Was c. lower; contract
grade. January, 9G',iu96V.c.j February,
March and April, nominal. Corn W-a- s

?4c lower; No. 2 mixed, January and Feb-ruar- y,

32n33c; March and April, nomi-
nal. Oats Steady; No. 2 white, Jnnu-ar- y

and February 29',a30c; March and
April, nominal. Potatoes Firm, white,
choice, per bushel, 73a7Sc; do. fair to
good, C5a70c; sweets, prime, per basket,
50a55c; do, seconds, 23a30c Buttor yulet
but steady; fancy western creamery,
22'sCj do. Pennsylvania prints, 21c; do.
western do., 21c. Eggs Firm and 1c.
higher; fresh, nearby, 21c; do, western,
21c Cheese Steady. Refined Sugars-Fir- m.

Cotton Unchanged. Tallow-Qu- iet
but firm; city prime In hogshea'ds,

3Via3c; country, In bnrirls, 3'iu3c;
dark, do., 3(4c; cakes, 2c; grease, 3c
Live Poultry -- Steady; fowls, Sa&Vic; old
roosters, 6c; spring chickens, 7Hafcc;
broilers, 9a9Vsc; turkejs, jalOc; ducks
and geese, SaOc. Dressed Poultry-Stea- dy;

fowls, choice, SaSUc; do. fair to
good, 7u7Vic; chickens, lurge, 9c; me-
dium, fcc; common and srnldod, 6a7c;
turkeys, choice to fancy, llal2c; do, fair
to good, SalOc, Receipts Flour. 2.400 bar-re- ts

and SCOO sacks; wheat, 27.00 bush-
els; corn. 70,000 bushels; oats, 24,000 bunli-c-

Shipments-Whe- at, 3.C00 bushels;
corn, 2G.000 bushels; oat,', 18,000 bushels.

Nrw York Produce Mnrket,
Now York. Jan. 3. Quiet and lougrjon

ho!ce brands of spring nnd winter; city
mill patents, 3.C5u5.W; city mill clears,

J

fu.tOnH.M; Minnesota patents, $5.10n5.?5;
do. bakers, $4.25a4.50; winter patents, $4.80
no. 15; do. straights, $4.50u4.GO; do. extras,
$3.40a4.0O; do. low grades, $2.90a3.00. Wheat

Spot weak; No. 2 red, $1.00, f. o. b.,
afloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba, $1.03l, f, o.
b., afloat, No. 1 northern New York,
$1.01, f, o. b afloat; options opened
weak under cables, declined further on
the heavy vlslblo supply Increase, and

'Closed 4alUc net lower, having received
very llttuo support from any source dur-
ing tho day; January, 97a97c, closed
97c; February, 97V4n97c, closed 97c;
March, 9l',ia9lc, closed 94c; May, 9Jli
n93c, closed 93Hc: July, 87i4a87TiC,
closed 87c Corn Spot weak; No. 2,
35' id f, o. b., afloat; options opened eas-
ier and declined, closing He. net lower;
January, closed 33',4c; May, 3f',ia3lc.,
closed 3l',4c Oats Spot weaker; No. 2,
2SMa2SV4cs No. 3. 2Sc; No. 2 white, 29c;
track white, 29a3Jc; options quiet and
easier, closing 4c net decllno; May,
closed 2Sc Beef Firmer; family, Ilia
11.50; extra mess, $Sa8.50; beef hams, $22a
22.50; packet, $9al0: city extra India mess,
$15al6.50. Cut Meats-Stea- dy; pickled bel-
lies, SuGc; do. shoulders, 5c; do. hum",
7c Butter Firm; Western creamery, 15a
22c; do. factory, 12al5c; Elglns, 22c; Im-
itation creamery, 13'ial8c. : stato dairy, 13

a20c: do. creamery, 15a21c Cheese-Stea- dy;

largo rolored do., 8',ia8c.Bmall
do., !M9'4c; largo October, 8laSc; small
do., 8HnSc; light skims, CnCVic; part
skims, 4V4a5!ic; rull skims, 21,Ja2c Eggs

Firm; state and Pennsylvania, 22a25',ic;
western fresh, 22.i25c Tallow Dull; city,
3s.; country, 3U.n3c Petroleum Dull;
united closed, no market; refined New
York, $3.40; Philadelphia nnd Buttlmorc,
$5.35; do. In bulk, $2 85.

(iilcngo (riilu .tlnrrcet.
Chicago, 3. The leading futures

ranged as follows. Wheat Jnnuary, 91a
9Cc; May, 92aiil4nui?ic. ; July, S3aSJ'ic
Corn January, 2a2(.M:c; May, 29V2uf)a
2!)'.jc: July, 30arw'8n';oUc. Oats Janu-
ary, 22',4n2.'c; May, 23in2JUc. Pork Jan-
uary, ti.07a9.07',z: May, 3.37',i!a9.32,,ii. Lard

January, $l.82',f,al SO; May, $l.95al,'3.
Ribs-Janu- ary, $1 p7'ia4.52Va; May, $l.7S,,sa
4 72V. Cash quotations wero us folowa:
Flour Quiet nnd easy; No. 2 spring
wheat, 8GVaS7c: No. 3 spring wheat, MU
89c; No. 2 red. !K)n91c. ; No. 2 com, '.Via
2t'V,c: No. 2 yelow, ?G'in25c; No. 2 oats,
22T4n23c; No. 2 white, f. o. b 2la23'ic;
No. 3 white, f. o. b., 23l,4a24Hc; No. 2 rye,
4Gc; No, 2 barley, 27a30c; prime timothy
seed, $.'C5; pork, $9a9.10; lard, $4.80; ribs,
$4.50a4.75; shoulders. 4'6a4c; sides, $l.73a
4.&0; whisky, $1.19; sugars, cut loaf, $0.14;
granulated, $3.11. Receipts Flour, 11.000
barrels; wheat. 102.000 bushels; cora SiiO,-0-

bushels; oats. 308,000 bushels; rye, 17,-0-

bushels; barley, 41,000 bushels. Shi-
pmentsFlour, 17,000 barrels; wheat, 15.000
bushels; corn, 101,000 bushels; rye, 1,000
buslvels; barley, 12,000 bushels.

EmkI Liberty tittle Mnrket.
East Liberty, Pa., Jan. Prime,

$1.9041.95; common, $3.23a3.G0; bulls, stags
and cows, $2a3.70. Hogs Fairly active;
prime mediums, $3.73n3.80; best Yorkers,
$3.70a3.73; pigs. $3.G'n3.70; heavy, $3.b0a3.70 ;'
roughs, $2 50a3.40. Sheep Actle; choice,
$4.70al,80; common, $3a3.73; choice lambs,
$Ga6.23; common to good, $4.50a5.80; veal
cales, $0.50.17.25.

dilcngn Live Stock.
Chicago. Jan. 3. Cattle Active nt .M

a5.10; stockers. $3.10a3.73, feeders, J3.S0a
4.23; calves, $Ga6K. Hogs $3.53a3.C7Vi.
hheep Inferior to choice, $3al.G3; westem
fed, $3.75al.35. Lambs-$3.23a5- .C5. Rece-

ipts-Cattle, 11,500 head; hogs, 20,000

head; shst 19,000 head.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Jan. 3. Beeves Actlvo;

steers, higher: nathe steers, $4.40a3: stags
and oxen, $2.75al.50; bulls. $2.80a3.75; dry
tows, $2a3 50. Calves Quiet and steady;
veals. $3aS.23; grassers, $3a3 50, westerns,
$3.33a4 23. Sheep Firm; lambs, slow and
weak; sheep, $3.30a4.80; lambs, $3.75a6.13.
Hogs Firm nt $3.90a4.15.

I r DDHM'C VR ElTHF.n SEX.
bw Diiun OThls remedy being in

jected directly to the
neat of tlioHO disease
of the Genlto-Urlna- rj

Organs?, requires m
change, of diet. Can
guaranteed In 1 to t

:HuyM. Hmnl! plain pari:- -

tP TTT TS. BTa "' wi tsj.00
U Lf JCfcXlaHold ou'.y by
Win, a, Clark, 301 Washington Ave. and
326 Penn, Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

Steam and
Hot Water

Hot Air Furnaces,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

COEL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. 11th street and Unlvorslty Place,

NEW YORK Ono block wentorBroaU.
way. Noted for two things,

COMFORTandCUISINE
at Sl.OOn day and

tho European plan,
L. & E. FRENKEU

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a raodeU and unobtrusive way thera art
frw butter conducted hotols In tba metropolis
than the St. Denis

The i;reat popu arity it has acquired o.inrtudlly be tracod to its unirpin loratlon, Its
bornollkx xtinoaotiure, tha peculiar ozcellenos
of Its cursluo ana service, and Its vsry rnodsr
te prices

WILLIAM TAYlOB AND SON.

Cor. Slitesntb St and Irving Placa,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3,50 Per
Day and Upwnrds.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day aud Upwurds.

!E0. MURRAY, Proprietor.

nnsS.s$$ kWH'Wjyj&KjSr
rjg? trv"

fl&M
1

'.W.
Largest picltngo-gront- est economy. Mndo only by

TI1K N. K. FAIUIIAMC COMPANY,
Chlcaso. St. Louis. New York. Iloston. Philadelphia.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
HAMUFACTUR-R- 3 OF

fill SHED M. Milt HEHLOSK HI flilll IBB
Bill Timber cut to order on short notice Hardwood Mine Kalistimed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled How lockProp limber promptly
MILLS At Crom Fork, Pott jr Co.. on the Buffalo and Susquc.iiunnn Railroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport, andPort Allccany Railroad. Capacity- - 400,000 feet per day.
GENERAL OI Flt.E-Roa- rd of Trade lhiildlng, Scranton, Pa.Telephone No. 4014. '

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of ,

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EIQIES, BOILERS,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

'HS- -

For Salo b JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. VWomlna svtnue andbpruea etreet- -

Fine Line of

HEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond an:! Gomfjiialioi RinJ

Sterling, Wan aiJ

Sterling Noyallias,

Fiuest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
iu Northeastern Pennsylva
nia.

BEIiHOIiLL
139 Wyoming AV3

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE

And you will realize how easy It Is to fur-ols- lr

your boino luxuriously wltlr a trltlln;
outlay, a llttlo at a tlma aud you don't
miss It.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

J. W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best filnce in the state to buy
either an

Organ or

YOU CAN UUV CHEAPER. $
YOU CAN BUY ON EASY TERMS,

YOU CAN UUV UUTriiK INSTRUMENTS

Than at uny other placs.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

;
Warcroom,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIUS

A.I,T,Ntrioua 1Ijc(U Fall In ir rn
orrmpotencTtHliMrleuuaas.to.. cntincd
L Abu or other )Czceu anti ln
cretioci, tfvkt quifAtTtf aaict aurtturrKuIMt V.allLx in olaoryoana.a
f.tft inaafortttidy, bu l&ewot mariiac".ibauinltr an Oonifin ipucm trL&n ntlinn. Ibturuiw shows lastdUU Imnrnta.

mcDttnd 9iVt a lllJltG whara aIT filliov fnil Tn.
tii-- t upon linTtnc the ctnuln Ajnx Tablets, Tbty
pare cared tlUMr-aii- ls ind will car yoa. weciniADo- -

BOOTS. 111
eachcuwor rfand the ropnef, Vtloo
locks or six I'tiM (full tnttmoutl for t2.M. 11
mil! I, ia plain wrir, "n rowli.t ul price, c trculit

ruO AJAX CO.,
For sale In bcruntoiion.ru. by Matthews

Jlros. uud II. C. banders, arujlsts.

lilsIlIlliBfe- '??c "TJTKNW. -- '"W IVV WfiKr"M

IWl fiff Miltoil flfKHsL

g8Hffli

QENERAt OFPiCU. SCRANTON. PA.

When In doubt what to uie lorNervoui Ueblllty, Lots ot rmer.
Impotcncv.Auopbr.Vuicoceloaiij
nlier weaknesses, from any cause.blne Pills. Drains checked
and lull vlpor quickly restortd.lrtlMIrd. .oci ., kit. rtmt huOr,
JUIled forS1.00;llboics 5.00. Wit!

5.00 orders we clve a faiarantee 10
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAU UEDICINS CO., ClcreUad, O.

i Tote loveoioiy in jantianr

And in order to reduce stock
to the lowest possible working
point, we've decided to
Slaughter AH Prices to such
an extent as to make buying
now an object, even when
goods are not wanted for im-

mediate use. Imagine buying
Alexander Smith & Son's fine

Moqnette Carpets at 75c a Yard

These are identical with goods
that have been represented and sold
as Axminster Carpets in this city.
Within three months it will be im-

possible to get a yard of these un-
der $1,25. These Clearance
Prices apply to the entire stock,
the reductions being on a par with
the Carpet figure just quoted.

HOLIDAY GOODS The balance
at your price. Some choice things
still left.

IK, Upholstering:,
Carpets,

Draperies.
.

408 Lackawanna Avaiiu.

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed oa
Interest Deposits.

Capital, - $200,000

Surplus, - 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,

W3L C0XNELL, President.
IIEN'UY BISLIK, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.'

A GREAT OFFER
...UY ..

Qcrmanla Win: Cellars,
llammondjport and

Rlitlmi, N- - Y.
We lire determined to

ntroil'.ici our goods
umong tuo very best peo- -

In be country, and
M hil we can hjo no better way

of dolus tbls tlian by soil-h- it

tuom u cata of our5418 o3titulnln elevengooili, of 1 le and one
bottle or ojr extra nn

lW:o 1 11' louuio - distilled urspa
srandy, nt onc-uai- r Its ao

Mihni I vX-- tuai cou upon h-ce- lpt

of $9.U0 we
will send to any
leader of this pu per
one cane or our
foojH, nil rlrst-clu- t

and put up In
style, assorted

us follows:

1 qt. bot. Grand Im-
perial beo Cbam-pagn- e.

t qt. Iiot. Delnware.'HI 1 qU boU ltlellug.
I tt, bot. Tokuy,
I at. bot. bweet Ca-

tawba.
I qt. bot. Sherry.
I qt. hot. KUIra.
1 qt. bat. Niagara.
I qt. but. Angelica,
1 qt. hoU Port.
I qt. bot. Hweet Is-

abella,
1 nt. bot. Im. Grap

Urundy.

This offer ts mad
mainly to lntrod 11 ca
our (Irand Imperial
bec Chant pacne and
our tine dotible-dl- .

tilled drupe HranJy This ruse of goods Is
otleicd nt about one-ha- lf Its actual cot and
11 will plense us Ifour friends und patrons
will take advantage of this AudhelP us lulro-dug- g

our goods.

1


